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Nganana mungatu anu Wigleylakutu munula urungka tjarpangi. Tjitji kutjara 
inkangi basketballangka ka nganana tjanata tjunguringtu. Munula ink;mgi. 
Miss Lanyonalu tjitji kutju witunu palumpa camera mantjintjaku. Nyitjaryira 
Kutjara trampolinar1gka ukalingangi. 

By Mary Joseph 
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Weekend Prol;!'.amrne 1st. - 3rd. Nov. 

Friday 
3,00 
3,00 
4,00 
4.30 

4.45 
5.15 
1.00 

Saturday 

Sunday 

2. 

,,.,, 

Camp at 
8,00 
8.30 
9.30 
11.00 
12.30 
1.30 
3.30 
5,15 
1.00 
7.15 

a.oo 
9.05 

10.30 
10.30 
12.30 
1.00 
2.00 

2.30 
4.30 
5,15 
1.00 

/ 

/ 

Pocketmoney 
Canteen 
Bank 
1 bus and ute leave for Trephina Gorge 

Mini-bus leaves for Sister's wedding 
Tea 
Bus leaves for Junior basketball 
competition 

Mr, Mauchline 

Miss Webber 
Mr, Kelly 
Mr. Fraser 
Miss La.nyon 
Mr. Smee 

Mr. Mauchline 
Mrs. Connors 

Trephina and swimming at Valley of the Eagles 
Breakfast for students at Yirara 
Cleaning 
1 bus leaves for shopping 
Shopping bus returns 
Lunch 
Bus le .ves for Wiggleys 
Bus returns from Wiggleys 
Tea 
Assembly 
1 bus leaves for ,lalk-in 

Breakfast 
Bus leaves for Baptist church 
(No Lutheran or United Church) 
Church bus returns 
Camper• return 
Lunch 
"Free time for sleeping" 
Mini bus leaves for swimming pool 
cost 20 cents 
Slides itj film room 
Soccer 
Tea 
Assembly, canteen and films 

Hpusepa.rente 
Miss Allen 
Mr. Prior 

Mr• Mauchline 

Mr. Prior 
Miss Allen 

Miss Allen 
Mr. Prior 

Mr. Mauchline 

Miss La..-,yon 
Mr. Prior 

G. Johnson 
Mr. Mauchline 
Miss Lanyon 

On Saturday afternoon we played against 
Ernabella. It was a hard games be
cause the girls from Ernabella made 
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big hits, 

Barbara was playing for Ernabella. The 
best players for Yirara were Jillian, 
Linda, Lauretta and Violet. 

The best players on the Ernabella team 
were Jillian, Milyika, Yipota and 
Barbara. We won 16 - 13, 

Yirara also won the football against 
Ernabella, 11,12 - 4,5. 
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Sport cont. 

Yirara lost to Ramblers 4 - O. Mr. 
Prior "started" in goal and Bertie 
started on the forward line. Special 
Note: the team greatly missed the 
services of Micheal and Ernest and 
would appreciate their participation 
next week in the match against Mia 
Pizza. 

We played a hard game and Douglas Wilson got lots of fouls and was giving 
them free shots. 

In the end we only beat Pioneers by one f··int (26-27) and we were very 
happy. Mr. Poulson and Mr. Kelly were also happy for our team, 

Womens C Grade 

'lliis was a bad game as Erica Ross and Barbara Martin were the only ones 
trying. The other girls were just walking around the court. We lost 
to Rovers (43-16) 

Mena B Grade 

Through good team play, Yirara Mena B def-ted Rebels Red 33 - 19. The 
attack was lead by Gregory Sampson and Neville Poulson w�s very strong in 
defence. 

Womens B Grade 

After a slow s'tart the team pulled together and played really well, then 
more slow play meant they finally lost to Roadrunners by 5 points. Best 
players were Kathleen, Chris and Suzina. 

Remember: Friday is the first night of Junior basketball,. 

Birthdays 

Micheal Marshall 

Brain Teaser 

CJ 

D 

0 

D 

0 

Sunday 3rd. November 15 years 

Can you enclose each of the 
glasses in the diagram separately 
by drawing only three straight 
lines? 

Basketball 

Mens C Grade 

On Monday we had 
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Honey Bees 

On Monday the 9a boys and Mr. Bell walked down to the creek to get some 
honey bees, When we got there we had to wait for Stanley and Andrew 
and the other boys who were carrying the ladder, the axe, the saw, a 
bucket, overalls and gloves. 
We put the ladder up the tree in a good and safe place where we 
wouldn't fall, 

Jerry was the first one to get up the tree, He started chopping and 
all of a sudden he saw some honey bees flyign out at him and they started 
bi ting him, He threw the axe off and he suddenly jumped down. 
Stewart made a fire C1nd the smoke just went into the honey bees' home 
and sent them awC1y, so that we could go up the tree again. 
Then Simon went up anil st:o.rted chopping but some bee� went down his 
trousers and shirt, Simon got down and he was moving and shaking, 

Phillip got Mr, Bell's overalls and went up the ladder C1nd started chop-
ping. After sometime we could see honey in the bucket, We got some 
honeycomb and we saw some eggs in the honey--comb, We got them all and 
on the way back we ate some and brought some back to the college. We 
enjoyed our afternoons work and it was good that we found that the honey 
in the bush, The honey from the bush is better than the honey from the 
shops, 

Story by Stewart WIµ te and Simon Green 

Open Day/Fete 

On Saturday at 9 o'clock we went shopping to Alice Springs in the two 
buses, then we returned at 10,30, At 12.30 we had lunch, and at 1,00 
all visitors started coming to Yirara. At the gate there was Ie.nny 
and Jasper, they were giving paper to the visitors, At Yirara they 
were selling cakes, biscuits, children's clothes, ice cream, drinks 
and hot dogs, Some of the visitors were having hay rides on the 
tractor, they were riding on the go-kart, There ware slides and ba� 
bil.11, coconut shy, and trampoline display. They were seliing T shirts, 
wild flowers, and then they had Aboriginal dancing be:hween the Manual 
Trades and Domestic Science. 

Story by Barbara Pultara 

Q What gets wetter and wetter the more it dries? 

Answer: a towel 

Q. What is it you can't get hold of for ten minutes, but it is as light 
as a featherf 

Answer: your breath 



"Wha.t I would like to do in my holida.ye" 

After school when we have all left the college and ogne home, I would 
like to get a job in Yuwarli (Housing Association) at Hooker Creek, and 
make myself some money. Then in about 6 or 7 weeks I' 11 go up to Darwin 
with all my frier.ds and we wi 11 buy a car for us to travel around in. 
We would travel to places we've never been to (e,g. Lake Nash, Amata, 
Ernabella and places around there) 1 and talk to friends who we know 
come from there and meeting new friends along with old ones. When We •ve 
gone to all the places we want to see then we'll get jobs aciain until 
the school holiday,, finish. Then I will come back to Yirara and work on 
my education until I've done my leaving year. 

Story by George Johnson 

Kormilda and Dhupuma colleges ca.me for a week, I managed to make a friend, 
Johnson Roberts, lead guitarist of Dhupuma College. The sports were 
exciting and the week the best I've had this year, I danced with a lot 
of girls from Dhupuma and Kormilda and it was exciting and happy too, 
I have already written a letter to my friend at Kormilda and I am hoping 
to receive a letter back. 

Story by Ronnie Golder 

Sid and I break up on the 15th, November and I am hoping to go to Darwin 
to see my sister and her husband. At Yirara I have made friends with 
Barry, Willie, George and others, We seem to get on well. I am hoping 
I'll meet them again in later years, 
This term I seem to get on well with Mr. Prior, Mr. Mauchline and Miss 
Lanyon eeem to get on well with the students and I hope they stay and 
help next ye,r, because I think they will be needed. 
I hope Yirara holds a good future for all students, both young and old, 

Story by Ronnie Golder 

Poem by� 

The story of Cut and Stuck 

On Thursday afternoon I went to the dam and a fish cut my hand, 
On Friday I played the guitar and a string hit my head, 
On Saturday I went to the waterhole and an emu bit my shirt, 
On Sunday one boy ran and stuck his foot in a hole

1 

The boy who had an accident 

On Saturday a boy from a farm we:o.t to do some shopping for his mother 
and father, they were both old, but they worked hard at the �arm. The 
boy had a bicycle and he went into the city. While the boy was riding 
on hie bicycle a truck cillne speeding up towo.rds him. He didn't know 
what to do, the truck came closer o.nd closer, the man in the truck 
tried to put the brakes on but he couldn't. The boy had an accident 
and they took him to hospital. He was badly hurt. The boy's mother 
and father cc:une to the hospital and they were both crying for the boy, 
The man \;Tho was driving the truck was sent to court and then to jail 
for five days. When the man got out of jail he went to hospital to 
s.:i.y "sorry" to the boy. 

Story by Grici c R:mkin 
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